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Dolan P. Pox i. !»•« Taa out.' * * • R®y. P. S. Henson 
paper», 
pressed.

f*le electorsMONEY AND TRADE“y«: “All news- 
except religious ones, should be

Iat Tarions public meetings to r*~ - 
ee held in yonr midst before the day of I a— 
polling. On any of those occasions I in- 
vite Mr. Hay to be present, and promise I 
him the fullest opportunity to give an ac
count of his stewardship.

Your obedient servant.

ROPLATING.tne citv HroV “ y5ung 7an who arrived 
me lucre i„ * ’ .aLnd, undertook to raise

ingenious dM no? 04 though «omewhat

MRLEY * «ARA,

it wonU U ^th. » “ew pair ef pantaloons 
Phoned fobre.n offi8 t- Winnett tele-

was arL JZ?- "IT08 ,,n them’ The min 
M arraigned in the police court on a charge

of vagrancy. He Emitted that his pro 
per name was D. Pox, and that he haFuri 
from Picton, was hard np and 
raise some money in as easy a wav as
todays. He W“ fined »10 “nd co,to or

-IN - MERCHANT TAILORST4sur-

iWM. FARLEY.E WORLD. Hi” Mr. EMI HHgs-ESESS
.. . A memorial to Queen Victoria has 
been agreed upon by ,-ert.in Hindoo widows 
praying f„, relief against caste «commun^ 

s^tion on remarriage.

.....The,P~PU of Sharon ville, Ohio, were
surprised when McBride, sged 40, married 
Mm. Rosser, ^,d 76, but not when he dis- 
appeared with her $2300

Ifr-rKtsirssi
s? at 4Ks--1t*
.........There h“ be«n a riae in the price of
th.PPt, , Which U Po^y dueto
the belief that the extenaive uae of elec-
th.°t metoi gr“t,y iDCre“e the demand for

."••• Potato cultureappeam to be . 
in California, although it could be 
<VKfWeI-' -TIi9 demand for 
^n0trhesuppa,yWay8eqUal

.....Id Germany aawduet is combined 
8'ue or some other

i
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Toronto, May 29th, 1882.
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MEMBERS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

M TORONTO STKEET. "ST0R0N0 WORLD, To the Electors of Centre 
Toronto.

1 . 221 QUEEN STREET WEST1

4. Toronto Stock Market.
TORONTO, June 1.—Montreal 211 and 210, 

Ontario 67} and 97, Molson a ISO and 179, Toronto 
Milan 131, Merchante 148 and 147}, tnna 20, 20 at 
14* Commerce 138 and 130, Federal 162 and 1611. 
tisna IS, 10 at 192}, 26, 10 at 162*, 26. 20 at 162 
™mlülon „214> “Xf trans 60 at 214}, reported 
100, 60 at 214*, Standard 117 and 116*, Hamilton, 
aellera, 128, do 60 per cent sellen 121, British 
America 140 and 184, Western Assurance 188 and 
181, Coniumera' Gas 153* and 153}, Iran» 50 at 163*, 
Dominion Telegraph company 98 and 96}, Montrai ! 
Telegraph, sellers, 133*, Canada Permanent, eeilen,

, Western Canada 211 and 209, Union 136 and 
1824, Canada Landed Credit Company 130 and 129,

I The Teen -» ___ . Building and Loan Association 109} and lostp i 1 . *’ae °r * borne. Imperial Savings and Investment 113 and 110
vim borne, in Cornwall, where the recent ,Fmr™er*' loan and Savings, 128 and 126, 

Religious riots fnnt nil». • , . . _ London and Canadian Loan and Assurance, 139place, in which a Ro- and 133, Real Estate Loan and Debenture company 
man Catholic churah was wrecked «tonds nllera I00h 1îe. L?nd »«urity Co., sellers no, 
midway between Truro B™. - 8 Sr, and h,Ve bu>"» 1”. Ontario L an and
the hV": , V*ro avd renzsnce, m Debenture Mllera 133, London
th. a ry, ,earf of the mining district : and L1*' Hamilton Provident ecliers 135, 
tUe desolate appearance of the country is XS"*, L‘fml *nd Savings Society 106 and 103», 
depressing in the extreme for all in. Dntarlo Investment Association 138 and 184*,
lie. below* it. surface There “re b" tw | Br‘tl,h anadiaB inland Investment buyer, lo!.’ 
streets ro Camborne, and they are all built I Mo.ireal stock Market.
arL/Tl m?d<‘l-B row of low two- MONTREAL, June l.-CMmg Pr.'«s-Bank»-
Stoned Houses—where dwell above ground ^®ntr,esl 210l ®nd 2101, sales 85 at 2101,100 at 210*, 
the wives and families of the men who pass 2nST° fh banque du Peuple 90 and 88},

greater nnrtinn _/ . • . . * I Molson s offered 127, Bank of Toronto 180 and 177.
ftrubbS in thPe°r earth “Lf u'TrT gH» 5T&S2LS* î» ÏÏ",»

Kc^ir^mT^ l“^o0dÆ sva.1»»Wesleyan world The Wesleyan 1‘f^

is n el a more often at Camborne than else- ea at 1**^» Montreal Gas Company 170| 
where, and ito sittings are attended bv all ,ndl7®' “1'* 60Canada Cotton Company 
the chief pres cher, nf th. rita- • . »skedl44*, salesioo at 14», Dundas Cotton Com-
Th. Li™. reeCi* ■ , denomination. pajiv 121 and 123*, sales 100 at 123*. Ontario In-
aae nymn, so solemn and melodious, bv ve*1IU«nt 138 ana 134, st Paul M. and M. 186 and Chyles Wesley, •< Lo, on a narrow neck of 1 U5' 
land, was written expressly for the miners 
ofCunbpni*. The images are all drawn 
from the Land’s End, which lies close at 
hand.

and searched TO PUBLISHERS !only recently established as » 
paper, is already read widely, not 

oronto but in every town and village 
nportance in Ontario, as well as in 
aces in Quebec and Manitoba, and 
lation is advancing by more than 
ired daily.
ce and rapidly-inci easing oil dilation 
WORLD on the one hand, and its 
ie rates on the other, must com 
to all classes of advertisers as » 

suable medium of communie» tie* 
public.
WORLD is published every morn 
re o'clock. Extra 
rl whenever there is news of affi 
ment to demand them, 
vertisemento are measured as solid 
il, twelve lines to an inch.

ORDINARY RATES

s |
TOBOMTO. kGentlemen :

SAMUEL FRISBY,SœjSîiSSËfeSSïrSf
Suitable for political and national announcements.

An address, or rather an apology, signed 
by Mr. Robert Hay, has been published 
and circulated amongst you. Since my 
name is before you as a candidate for your 
suffrages against Mr. Hay, it is not out of 
place for me to draw your attention to that 
document, which is much more remarkable 
for what it omits than for anything it 
tains.

Mr. Hay says the country is prosperous, 
and, with'an air of patronizing providence, 
he gives a limited measure of credit for 
prosperity to the bountiful crops, as well I 
as to the universal revival of trade.

After so much frankness you might have | 
expected that he would have taken you | 
still further into his confidence, and told 
you what he had been doing as your repre
sentative for the past four years, during 
which period the government he so blindly I 
followed has increased the annual expendi- I 
ture over five and a half million dollars, as I 
proved by their estimates of last session ; 
and has increased the customs taxation
from less than twelve million dollars in _ , , I The steamer Chicora will leave Yonve street I whan vm>
1878 to over twenty million dollars, as esti- T the *u’’Port ol wharf daily at 7 a.m. for Niagara and Lewiston 1

mated for this year ; and has also increased I ÏÜh c?"necti'>.” with New York Centrai 1
the nations1 debt by fifteen million dollars Good Government, the Na- 9»T1ickeUl and VlSfSSXi at W. R. GallawaV, 
in the three years from 1878 to 1881 ! ! 26 King street west, and 26 York street, and Barlow
„ Ml. a., Poll<!J- •'■vsperity and jfnnTmSTrFïmi-

Sur"lmes> «"« ■»«* «w-ts «r HAN LAN o rUI N1

for tenders; whv be voted down an offer by Ontario, 
other responsible men to build it for $3,000- 
000 and 8,000,090 acres of land, less than I

°°„s*ve toe queen, I JESSIE IcEDWARDS ! | 125~tongetsœ;
emption from taxation, and privileges with- A fl/I A \ V IIA L CT I MO 
outnumber, which were not asked by the | O III nUU 111 L L | I liU 
other comply.

You have also missed a great deal in not 
hearing from Mr. Hay what reaeons could 
have influenced him to vote against the 
right of the province of Ontario to legislate 
about her own local affairs, and how he 
came to insult the intelligence and belittle 
the patriotism of the Canadian people 
when he voted against the right of Canada 
to make her own commercial treaties.

His most glaring omission, however, was 
in not informing you that before he was 
elected, in 1878, the governments of Can
ada and of Ontario, had solemnly agreed to | ILIAMI Aaim _ _
an arbitration by three distingnishea men, When the Liberal Candidates “AIM LAIN 5 POINT, 
to settle the northern and western bound- for Toronto, and Other Sneakers 
anes of Ontario; and that these arbitrators Will deliver addresses. Entran- 
had unanimously awarded to Ontario nearly Ç6S are opened to Amphitheatre 
a hundred thousand square miles of the from both 4ueen and James 
disputed territory. This award gave us a | Streets, 
seaport on James’ Bay, and a hundred I - 
million dollars worth of timber, besides ■
the land. Surely a representative of the , — ---------------------------------------
SttSrx?3isrssj Toronto Elocution Society,. „„ _

award by the Dominion! Did Mr. I ---------- I I IT ml Pr w^'i anti »
Hay do so? Vn the contrary his I APPhcations from ladies and gentlemen for I 1^11061 WCtll <111<1 IlOSlITy III

voice was never heard demanding admission to above society will be received by the (f Jt 0fKt74°to Ha™a^ Po?m “mmentmv thC NeWeSt Shades. No old— tiU th« " — SMS-and Z&SZBSS I stock.

fication, but secured the actual repudiation I MCUDCDOIIID | lUITm I Fare and Return 10c. Children half price, 
of that award by the Dominion govern-I IwICIwlDLItulllr LI Ml I tile 
ment. Mr. Hay waa silent then ; are you 
going to allow him to remain silent now on 
this great question Î 

Within the last few Ays of the session 
just closed, the final stab was given to On
tario, when the government brought down . _ _ _ —^ _____________________
their scandalous and cowardly gerryman- LJ A DD V \ A/F D D 
dering bill. They had to give this pro- | II»» 11^1 T ww EL D D 
vince, as a result of the census, four ad
ditional members, which might have been
accomplished without interfering with the I ■ mm— mam —m. I MSS AH A « 1 ■ ■ bkm
binderies of counties. Sir John Macdon- f* A I t t ** DUnn’M |i M T T TiTl V* trifcn, iflUy, hAJiIMI.
tionable and dangerous. Yet in there- —and— | - n ■"■>aB*
^rbsw0fpri^Sie.th.enydtra“?leduS; I Ornamental Confectioner !

party political pur^ oses altered more than 
fifty Ontario constituencies. In this they 
have done what no British statesman 
stooped to do. It is better te have 
parliament at all, than to have only one set
of opinions represented there. Z________
British fair play to alter the constituencies 
of nearly every prominent member of the 
Opposition just before the elections. This 
wretched ami unmanly conspiracy will fail, 
because independent men of all parties 
unite in condemning it, and thousands of 
voters, who have usually acted with the 
Conservative party, will by their ballots, 
on the 20th June, protest against the intro
duction here of the vilest tactics that have 
ever disgraced the names of the mo»t dis
reputable politicians in the United Spates.
Where was Mr. Robert H*y, you will ask, 
when this outrage was being perpetrated ?
He dare not justify it in his address to you;
I challenge him to justify it on a public 
platform in Toronto ; yet he voted for every 
provision of?this disgraceful act. which 
stands to-day as the darkest blot upon the 
statute book of Canada !

It is expected, however, that you are to 
forget and forgive all these political mis
deeds, and to elect Mr. Hay again, in 
order to prevent any change beiug made 
m the present tariff, which is claimed to 
be so nearly perfect that amendments to it 
would be ruinous both to manufacturers 
and mechanics. In my judgment the taiiff 
imperatively requires amendment. I think 
that neither manufacturer, nor mechanic, 
nor any one else, can profit by the duty on 
coal. Yet Mr. Hay has steadily opposed 
the removal of that odious and oppressive 
fcfX’u any more defensible to keep on 
the bread tax, or to raise the price of sugar 
by another tax ? Yet Mr. Hay 
their removal. Does it seem fair to impose 
a much heavier tax upon the stouter and 
cheaper cottons and woollens, which the 
poor man buys for himself and his family, 
than upon the finer fabrics which the rich 
man buys ? Yet Mr. Hay has refused to 
remedy this great injustice.
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TOwith SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
Commencing Monday, 22nd May.

KING STREET MERCHANTS. . binding material, the
result being a plastic mass which is pressed

f ...... An hdianapolie preacher has been pre
sented with a pair of sleeve buttons by a
sWermokn7hn.tgambler’ becaa8e he «id in a
w^lXSoro fiSfe WCre D°

.... Portugal celebrated on May 8 the cen
tenary of the death of ito best-known states- 

t^e. Marquis do Pombal, and the

.-. The sultan «till refuses to be convinced 
that his is not the loftiest throne in Europe, 
and his shaking hands recently with thé 

«mbassadar is regarded in Constant- 
ooeulion. * 8arPriain* Pied« °f «onde-

twUi ELECTORS OF WEST TORONTO,
Ldvertieements, of whatever nature, FIVE
fi me for each insertion, 

of meetings and financial statements o 
id railway, insurance and monetary com 
EX CENTS a line.

mhs among news items, do.lMe the ordin 

notices, twenty-five per cent, advance on 

[marriage and death notices, I’WENTY

FOR YOUR
Ithe

ORDERED CLOTHING "it
get equally as good for one-thinl les» 

money at

R. BALDIE’S,
19 ADELAIDE STBEtT EAST.

It would no

pod advertisements on the first page, VtALF 
k word, each inserter.
NDEX8ED AD1EBT1SEMENT

Fourteen years experience in first-class houses o£ 
hs city. New York and Boston.E.STRACHAN COX 4 6 2.

pd at the following rates : 
ns Wanted, FREE.

In ted, Properties lor Sale, Houses or Store# 
louses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lodg
es to Let, Rooms Wanted, Articles for 
les Wanted, Articles Lost or Found, Pro- 

pr Business Cardr, Business Changes, Money 
f'visonal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CENTS 
y words, and one-half a cent for each add! 
d, for each insertion

STOCK BROKER,
No. 86 King St. East, Toronto,

THE STEAMER SHIRTS
**Tleee Louis Napoleoa's Assassins.

was murdered1^ ZuîntaÜri I A,"<’ represents the Grain end Provision House of
TrefUgee“ 1U ^°nd0= “- accorring to Horten o^the^Td oFtZÎ

the St James’ Gasetto, ridiculoualv untrue “‘her «°r cash or on margin.
f ' ,In “ ,editor’8 room in Fleet street, KhVT".h7“° Zululand, Sir' chXta”d llfS^Cketa! dii “^nd

SSiaïdhjîr MCtsraS1

letters*-1 “ This's >hla in lar86 ^ulus’ w^? ‘niating to hi. awurances that .
nn art,ôta XI I who did not like they would take no harm by relating what TORONTO, June 1.-0all Board.—No 1 spring
an article about himself, and was rash they knew of the prinee’s death descrihCl wb“t,sin,t.h,%ïlpl,.,i"lr,WM wanted .tsisr.ïmu 
enough to say so.” th,7 part they haS Tern,hives ' tannin «ÆVlu" 0°°Se WhWt °e-red “

........lne German empress, who was re- “tacking and killing him. Their account I Tho »treet market i
cently on a visit to her daughter at Baden °f matter w“ that more than one | ofl„

».. .In the abhott’s honvs of Westminster „ ________
abbey some flooring has j is: been taken un whi^h he had picked up with his I Wheat, fall $i 26 to $1 28 Lettucedoz., 020 to 035
and revealed a fine tv n8^t, his assailants would have had to nav I 3° "Prin& 1 ^ ^0 1 35 Rhubarb dz.. 0 20 to 0.35
Ziilr. IrVu r r P‘ *!ntnt of encaustic for his life As it w.<, h» j™ * t ? „dogoo»e.. 110 tv 112 Radishes.... 0 50 to O Cu
e-tirelZ^TW.re'ro^' buff veY H*1 recow from huTmfc !££ S si
low, With geometrical designs! 7“ f ° IS 2 Ü

........Turgeneff, the exiled Russian novelist 8 steadier aim. Clover seed 4 90 to 6 10 Chickens,pair 0 70 to 0 80
is seriously ill in Paris, and his friends fear **w ta*Ceb,e«•■ipanlea Divide. dofrre qra s 00 to “ 00 Ducks,Pbra!oe oootaooo
that he will not recover. His strength has ■ “«rc^o^o SS SST? ?.. SS
been failing steadily since his recent visit tn nnmnMnxr .ii.n u ^1Cu* American Lamb...........10 00 to 18 00 Turkeys .... 1 25 to 2 5
hie native land after twenty veTre éf ln l * 7 ,h^1 hlTe,one ceble complete Veal. 9 50 to 10 00 Buttcr.lb. rile 0 17 to o 19
forced absen™ ^tat, k 7 7 ‘ ?" 7°, mg order »nd opened for traffic • ?°*,’loolb8 9 50 10 9 76 do dairy ..0 14 to0 15

ab e cf> he regarded as the 55 1-8 per cent to the Anglo comoanr Bee**,bag.. 0 70to 0 80 Eggs, fresh .. 0 16 to 0 17
c.-Owning event of his career. H 3.3 to the Direct ?’ Çarrots.bi* 0 60 to 0 70 Wool,per lb.. 0 20 to 0-1

........ The great-grandchild of the Emperor the French'tmpa^T^oY’ cent to I SSSSMSS Î "WS
William, and future heir to the imperial ?! Ame"°»n company. And from the A9P'“’ brl "«to500
throne of Germany, will be christen^ on hétVtU cét.Z ro^‘““rkTg^e^the

weddiuglvof toe*1!!"1 anUiT6r!ary 0fthe division of traffic receipts will bf 40 33-40 &
T -u ky emperor and empress, per cent to the Anglo company, 16 11-40 !*e*‘th«i’ fevorable to growing crops. Liver ool
Like hta progenitors for many generations to the Direct company, 12 2-5 to the Spot ,'ïhîat irTe«to|»r. California Id oheaper,
back, he Will be named Frederick WiUiam. Fre.ch company, 2?2 1§ per oent to the

........Drof. Sheldon, a high authority, at- Amènesn company. The above division Kingdom, ports of call and dirtet ports— Wheat 2 -
tributes the detoriorat.cn of Cheshire cheese ttSTi.“erenfof ^uto^^ Æ ^
to the use of large quantities of bone cable. interruption of the Pans- Flour and wheat steady,
manure on the pastures. Unimproved land 
produces the best quality of cheese. Ex
cept Stilton, he rates fine Leicester as the 
best English cheese, and Gruyere the best 
of all cheese.

Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 
strictly on Commissi on.

WILL LEAVE

MOWAT’S WHARF COOPER & MEEKINCat corresponding rates.
of citizens will be held in the Every Half Hour for

OIXT.

int a situation ?
Advertise in the World FREE, 

mt mechanics ?
Advertise in the World for TEN ClSNTi 
rant a clerk !
Advertise in the World for TEN CLVT .4 
mt a serv ant?
Advertise in the Worl for TEN 
mt help of any kind ? «
Advertise in the World for TEN CENT 
int hoarders or lodgers ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS; 
nt a boarding-house 
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS.

SHIRTS!Grain and Produce. AMPHITHEATRE 25

CAPTAIN TYMON.between James and Yonge streets on White Cambric, Regatta,
Oxford,[Boating, Baseball. 

Lacrosse, Cricket. 
Dolphin, Swimming Clnb Suits.

The street market to-day wis 
change in quotations. Some 300

he courageously I «il?iota7ui*for‘on’.toLi^oK?: 
x'mA —* I ed and sold at 60c. No other grain waa received

Hay in moderate supply and steady, with sale» of*
theïevo"iv7r"whiéh hT ****?tto<£hy?° sir.’?qutat'^ÆyVw’to

e revolver which he had got in his left I sales of three loads at $8 to $9 a ton. Butter and
hand for an assegai (the first thrown at - - -
him I wni4»h tier! __ ____-.1 1 .

■ quiet without 
^ bushels of wheat

sold at 81 27 for fall, $1 34 for spring.
NT NEW ISLAND FEEEYFRIDAY, JUNE 2nd,

TOT >.3KE.,

umished rooms to let ?
Advertise in the World for KK CENTS 
1 home or store to let? r
Advertise in the World for TE!N CENTS.

eggs unchanged. We quote

neckwear of every var
iety AND OF LATEST 

STYLES.

int to rent a house or store ?
Advert.se in the World for TEN CENTS, 
any property for sale ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 
mt to end 
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 
lit to sell or buy a business ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS, 
ost or found anything 
Advertise in the Worl I fa TEN CENTS, 
it to sell anything f
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS, 
it to buy anything i 
d vertise in the World for TEN CENTS.

rybody Advertise in the 
World.

THE STAUNCH A 1 STEAMER il45
or borrow money ?

EDUCATIONAL JOHN HARRIS?

246

ELLERS’ Gl-ILDE PHOTOGRAPHING» Sl FINE ARTS. 1125 YONGE! STREET.T. B. BROWNING, M.A.,
President.

R. LEWIS, 
Lecturer IU00 Worth of LigNtlUOO I THE PARAGON SHIRT 

ELECTRICLIGHT

134
yd specially jor the Toronto World. 

RA IL WA TS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Ition. foot of York arid Simcoe Streets
CONFECTIONERY-

First Prise.)

have no other
XRAHRie LI\TR. Toronto.

! 7.12 a.m. ILS?
6.52 p.m. 10.5^p.m„ 

, 11.12 a.m. ! 6.52 p.m 
5.07 p.m.; 9.87 a.m.

Ldit Express.".. 482 Longe st., Toronto,LIVERPOOL, June 1. — Flour 10s to 12s 6d,

„ iÉsSCtâê^sS
And whUe the senti, msjden .1,. quietl, ^WgAnHrnM &

This wayward broth.rwth a fly. will try to mtch SUA|J^7*»2%*K^ A?.

And while the sentie maiden before the altar 2jL*°rn“!i'.’ . 0 ,,?,uT0“r'1 °at" i4c <»*b, 37*c for
* Kneel. tlr W Recent»-Wheat 28,01,0 bush, corn 17,too

Thle rery wayward brother will sit and bob 4009 bush-
For eels. DETROIT, June 1.—Wheat No 1 white 81 31

---------------------J------- for cash, 8128f for June, |1 22^ for July, fl u«j
lion ïavVeeTtM» MTr^retW*^ '“t n

” ,hfir a«ent ,or “« month, to Nebraska, Cmf Ill.’ehalSse'dfS'o"
to aid in securing the adoption of an amend- westcro 86jc. yellow 88c. Oats quiet, Canada f.sc 
ment which will give suffrage to women on ,Uarlfy norai,,ttl- ll)e quiet, Canada held at 80c in 
the same terms as men. >on<1

Under the head of - The Curse o I «

Chloral, the Lancet observes : “A sad NSW YORK, June l.-Cotton firm and 
glimpse into the life of the late Dante Roe- cl»"8red. Flour-Receipts 17,000 brie, weaker and 
setu, over wlioee newly closed grave the rlthout dedd.ed, fhange, aalea 15,000 brie. Rye lover.of two art, are burning, if efl'rd^

by the brief memoir of Theodore Watts, bush, including 102,000 i.ush spot, exports 6000 
I be curse of chloral upon any life is disas- N®; 2 •PnDF, 9138, No. 2 red |i 44| to $1 441,
trous enough, but its features are hrmi»ht 2° 1 w?,te y1 <L No 2 red June Si 43|to Si 45I. 
rototornblesalle^e when it falls upon the •toadj.Torn - tu«l^taîoe',000 huh, fl" n/^k-e 1,62V 

gifts of genius. No man ever lived who I 00* bush, including 210,Ooo bush spot, exports 8000 
wa. so generous as he in svmpUhizing l"1’ to ^ 98°'”° 2 d™e77cta
The clT fmen’e T°rh, Te °“ly when Jj?
the cruel fumes of chloral turned hiv» No 2 June 664 to 58c. Hay steady at 65c to 70c’
against everything. The dependence on its HoP* flrm» Ne^ Yorks 22c to 29c. Coffee weak and

Sf=rSteSS«
which it gradually induces ; the irritability ^toee firm, peerless$3 to $3 50, rose $4 to $4 25. 
which follows chloral sleep, and follows f8*?-flnn Pork, unchanged and strong,equally the sleep,es. nightf'of abstinent; SSÎÏfc ^^^11^5*» Û

......... Mr. Littré, the famous French diction- in t^^re^^o0 famd^Td‘ov^^ ^ aDd

arv maker, was the son of parents who were over again during the past ten years we , .CH[CAGO, June 1 —Flour unrhsneed. Wheat
boih types of the republicans of ancient have pointed out their moral.”

H.mwn«n<fnnd hJ“a8|[. 8hdred their views. —The International Throat and BJiey’ntumm!i'h p"rk "unset.itofe.t“ii'r
m^mtle^otefeÆ wa“ ?A

withbimin Paris she was brutally EngùsÊ' phy^ton. L^7 charge "Groat tt"" 

pushed down by a workingman. When reformation in medical science, fhe spiro- ?SPStT^?ol5f 16»S°°brl-’ wheat 8*°oo bush, cum 
Lettre, deeply indignant, helped her up, meter, the wonderful invention of Dr \f ü8',000 Loa^ 63.000 bush, rye 5000 bush,
Ml' nioh„,:,S:m:^7ton’0nem"t Souviille of Cntre.V.nTex".idestgeîfn whtî ÎZo’ bT ^

love tiro people very much to remain on 0f the French army, which conveve medi- I 9i'000 bueh, rye 4,000 bush.

tneir side. cal properties direct to the seat of the dis- ^ __________________
......... Russian newspapers announce that the ease, has been proved in the leading hoepi- A>1* #BT <<• mi »1 IIliMl.t,
holy synod is contemplating the necessity or ta*a Europe to be indispensable lor the I reiievin»™i?0ta0i!1tah r>a"acea/' hM n« equal for
reducing the number of religious holiday. ^“tarrht “tarr.1!al de»fieM bronchi- Pain Æÿ'ffaSe Throat"

, V, . . ., tis, asthma and lung disease. Dr. Souviel e Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of
observed throughout the year by the Greek and a body of English and French sur- K”;'"»' "Uw,11 most Purely guickenthe 
church. The number of saints days upon geons and physicians are in charcc of this ■■ n™ 5“ ’ £ctinK '“,wfer >8 wonderful.” 
which workmen have a holiday in the most scientificinstitution on this fontinent. «f th7gr pS, a^S Sf ‘double^tto
course of the year under the existing state We wish country practitioners who have “length of any other Elixir or Liniment in the
^.^"soo'diy8. 'wo’rkro . vLTlsl S toZo/'tti^æ

o, untnes ia Russia they hardly do more their patients to our institute, and we will Aches of all kin<£!'»2,5 to X&ug&Ü
th*n 200 days. It is calculated that the give them free advice This institute has I at 2o 06,1 abott,e-

S6 iïiïzüv ft «t i

have a great anl salutary influence in pete on scientific view, with any part of rct’h/T^
other ways upon tho future of the country. Europe, and to protect the people from the excruciating pain of cutrisg*’ ^th’^ifl, ™and
.........Cil. Brackenbury, just appointed to hands of insignificant men. Dr. Sonvielle’s §vnrn°tlit M,RS WINSLOW’S soo’vHING
the important post of inspector-general of XtoT^fterd lo*^ preParatio“s were mediatoly-dêpend u,»nVt; Tere 11,“ ^“mtlake 
the Irish police, is a man of great ability, Zf in^hentl dy.ta'.ld u/JTn  ̂A  ̂ To^U

and lias all the qualities to make the appoint- hundred» of cases to prove its effects He wiI regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth- 
meut efficient and p ffiiUar. He won his ha. the role right in Frauce, England, the ££k "It"ls ^rfectly^ ‘toutm’ îffSS? US 
lirst distinction as military correspondent to L nttod States and Canada. Last year over pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one 
the London Times during the Austro-Prus- 1000 letters of thanks were received from ?ftte ,and best female physicians and nurses 
Sian war of 1866, ami has owed much of his all parts of Europe, Canada and America | Lottie Lmted stlte8. Sold everywhere. 25 cents 
professional good fortune to this position, for the wonderful cures performed by the
He has since seen a good deal of service Spirometer. Hundreds of the leading people I ANTI-MQEOH POWDEB8.
under Sir Garnet W.deeley, who has a high of this country given as references. Write Make a tonic drink that removes the ef- 
opinion of him. He was his military see- or call st the International Throat and feet of bad liquor and over-drinking. They 
retary in the Ashantee campaign, and also Lung Institute, 75 Yonge street, corner of “I80 check the craving for liquor, remove 
in Natal. He was private secretary to the King, Toronto, and you will be received by bilious headache and nervous depression, 
late viceroy of India. Lord Lyttou, in bis either of the surgeons. Consultations free improve digestion and regulate the action 
last official momenta from March, 1880, to to physicians and sufferer». Call or writ. °f the liver. 8 Powders in packet, 25 
Jhnn in the same year, ami w*n recently j enclosing stamp for pamphlets giving MR: j TOnf«- ? jor sample 10 cento, mailed for 
military attache at Paris. nirtkdWl Wf ]* ; • tamps, tv, mBARN, Druggist, Torsnto.

cal.
RESTAURANTSExpress............... 12.15 p.m. j C.10 p.n*

11 Ex press............  11.45 p.m. [ C. 15 a.m
London Mixed.. 7.30 a.m. |tl. 10 p.m.

Local... 3.45 p.m. 1.05 p.m 
* 5.25 p.m..'11.00 a.m.

, 6.40 p.m. 1 8.2p a.m

HOTEL BRUNSWICK........Miss Parnell writes There is only
one character in all fiction to whom 
look for a likeneee of Mr. l usit r—‘ Le- 
gree.'” On the other hand, .Mr. >11111 van, 
M.P., of the Parnell parti, be.rs the 
strongest testimony in his wui k on Ireland 
to the untiring benevolence i.f this same 
Mr. Forster, “ th-young (,) 1 iker’’ who 
distributed the “ Friends’ ” rdi.u" fund in 
1847-’49.

KINO STREET WEST,
(Nfext Mail Office).

Choicest Selected Lot of the Celebrated

The First and only one yet in Canada will be

Open eve
:

Mixed*.'.*. we can
ry f vening, Sunday 

EX’ pted.
GREAT WESTERN.

:rt of Yonge and foot of Simcoe street» CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,^Special attention given to sup-
ties, &c. A full supply of all 
requisites, including Cosaques, 
Mlver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, I 
1 able Linen, Table Napkins. &c, 
constantly on hand.
Wedding Cakes and Table De- | 

corations
__________ora SPECIAETIFB.

ever L“^etoe,,%XLr,nCe EdWard 18,1,14

GEO.

noafl............................ 3.30 p.m. 6.45 p.in
Erie Exprès* 9.55 a.m. 4.30 p.m 

& Detroit Ex press 7.10 a.m. j 1.15 p.m 
t Detroit Express 5.55 p.m. ! 10.20 a.m 
licago Express... 12.50 p.m. 10-35 p.m 
hieago Express. 11.45 p.m. 9.15 a.m

45 BROWN,
La e of the American Hot®It was not Photographer,

KING ANP YONGE Sts. Tarent.. ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
• .. .It ii said that the style of wearing the 
hair in Japan indicates the age and position 

of the women.

e Simcoe street five minutes later. 
SUBURBAN TRAINS.

railing at Union station, Queen's wharf 
, High Park, and the Humber, going 
ping (even- day except Sunday), 
gestreet 10.30 a. m., 2.00, 4.10, and 6 20

’ ! TORONTO ARTIFICIAL 
'Y—* LEG AND ARM CO.

j 151 BAY sr., TORON ro,

MEETINGS. i/
There are different inodes 

fur widows who do not wi.li to
«oce Association for the election of directors, and I
for other purpoees will be held at the head offle /

FRESH SUPPLIES I “"S* A

36
marry a

second time and those ^who are hopeful of 
again being wedded. Such a custom con id 
possibly have no sfgniticance here, where all 
the women are young and all widows faith
ful to the memories of “the dear departed.” 
........Middle-aged travellers can remember

TOBACCOS. Received the only medal and first 
prize for Artifical legs and arms in 
he Dominion of Canada forleave Mimico 8.15 11.15 a.m.,2.90,1

1881.
[EKN AND NORTHWESTERN 
titv Hall, Union and Brock street.

Send for Circular.A F. JONES,
rm. . . Secretary.• rrrrSSrAbvVfto m*^tl1nK “ further adjourned till 

I the 23rd inst., at the same hour and

OF

IMÏÏRIER & SÛE m
when native oysters were sold in London at 
sixpence per dozen ; now they are thought 
cheap at six times the money, and it 
singular fact that they are at this moment 
dearer in London than they were in Home 
when the Emperor Vitellius devoured them 
all day long, and Cicero sustained his 
philosophy by swallowing scores of the 
Rutupine luxuries brought from the coast of 
Kent.

.. 4.50 p. m. 10.10 a.m
.. . 111.45 p. m.j 2.15 p.m 
... j 7.50 a. m.J 9.40 p.m FANCY GOODS. ==sr ;Ping and Fine Cut Chen ing and 

Smoking Tobaccos i also the 
Finest Brands of Snnffs 

are arriving daily at

/f Union Station Eiuht minutes and 
Fifteen minutes later.

is a )SPECTACLESCREDIT VALLEY, 
nion depot.

Louis Express. To the 
■th, West, Southwest, South
Northwest..........................
inc Express. To West, 
th, Northwest, West and
ih west...........
RPJ*a. To the West and -,

13E1

C. POTTER, Optician,ROBT. SHIELDS & CO.,
r'«Sill POINTS ok Ijukli-KNCB: iKt,Weighs 
TrWzMl ?irtly one 0,1 n<‘* perfect ventila-It"“oitoaircin ulattrifreely underi ad » 
ky 3<i, C onHtant pretomre. In speaking 
■V the tongue act* ns a valve In the 
ft- niouth wliiçfi teuh.‘h n corresDoiid-

-t—JP .^hig primaire inm ediateiy oh the
nerina. The pad is mi perfect that It instantly imi- I 
taU-H il'e motion of the tongue wh« n Flunking. 4th,
It will give to the elighfent motion of the body. It its 
mad-’ of ixfMt l>nuw, therefore ruât ing Ih ImposeiLle.. hi- p-Jd when prenMd ( asnttovo show n) haéaclumn- 
itm, pi e-aure, tho an me-aa by placing tne hand upon

m Atonal « xp -rieuee. Twenty.fevr tlu.uaandadjusted

«m!'V‘L ’,oI<J, witli oas.-. Spinal instrument*, most

H«,n and Huron Street,, Ll5jttALO.il. Yt ^

. 7.30 a-mj

31 KING STBBBT BAST, TORONTO,

Makes a, cialty of giving an easy fit 
will not t ■ the eye. 30 years’ experienc.

............ 12.30 a,m. AGENTS FOR ONTARIO
186.

36 Front Street East,
TORONTO.

so that he
2 6

rough cars, Toronto to be- 
it, ou 7.45 a rn. and 12 noon.

•rn Orangeville, Elora and

ni St. Louis, Toledo, Chica-
and Detroit................................
•m St. Louis, Toledo, Chicago
i Detroit......................................
m Orangeville. Elora and

r$nie................................................
>m Kansas City St. I»uis
i Chicago....................................10.50 p.m.
»NTO, GREY, AND BRUCE, 
on. foot of York and Simcoe streets.

4.30 p.

BILL POSTING-

WM. TOZER,HOTELS.
10.50 a.m.

ROSSIN HOUSE OSTEE
resists rs THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 

|_ Unequalled in Cleanliness, Beet Ventilated,best 
!\ rnished, and the best managed Hotel in Canada 
Graduated Prices.
HENRY J. NOLAN,

Chief Clerk

6.20 pan AND

DISTRIBUTOR,
100 WOOD ST.

Orders left at Hill & Weir’s 
will be promptly attended to.

Fu

MAR H. IRISH 
135 Pronri eto US

BOATS.Harriston, and.
r. Mail .............

Harriston and I
TONSORIALSAIL BOATS ! SAIL BOATS7 15 a m 11.15 a. m.

^®*^^“iDJur^îîkeToT!rTtoanaf!!ctur 

er, to the mechanic, and to the whole com
munity , that heavy duties should be im
posed on raw material, such as iron, which 
every manufacturer requires in his business? 
Yet Mr. Hay has steadily resisted the re
moval of the duty on iron, which the op
position asked to be done.

For the policy of the liberal party I look 
to their course in the last session upon this 
tariff question. They made no sweeping 
proposals of change to unsettle the business 
of the country, but offered the reasonable 
and necessary amendments which I have just 
indicated. They do not favor,nor do I favor, 
any policy which would bring disaster upon 
persons who have invested their means in 
manufactures, or in stocks on which high 
duties have been paid. Even the necessary
a°?to^toeS81ng chaD8fea must only be made 
with the greatest caution.

I believe that the placing of Mr. Blake in 
power upon the declared policy set forth in 
ms published address to the electors of 
West Durham, will tend to promote the 
prosperity of the manufacturers as well as 
or all classes of Canadians.

Much more remains to be said upen tho 
?reÛen*to9tat# °* a^a*rs the Dominion, and 
1 shall be prepared to explain my views to

OLD D0LL Y_ VARDEN. 
CAPTAIN JACK

xpress............... » 4.10 p.m. 9.50 p.m
RUNTO AND NIi-i. >JM;. ;
»ri, foi't of Berkeley street.

i L

I have now on hand a lot of sail boats (chaloupes 
18 and 22 feet long, 2 feet 9 inches deep, 5 feet 6 in
ches broad. 1 hey are guaranteed safe and finished 
n galvanized iron. Address for price,

JEROME JACQUES,
BUILDER, ST. LOUIS DE LOTBINŒRE

Qneh.ec,

FINE PRINTING
Arrive. V

THE TAYLOR PRINTING CO..... 7.45 a. m. 6.30 p.m/
... . 4.00 p.m 11.15 a.

Has opened a fine Shaving Parlor for the west end

463 QUEEN STREET.
STAGES

IjlJUNGTON STAGE.
Horse hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 a.m 
Hi. and 6.20 p.m.
, 9.55 a.in., 2.30 ami 6 p.m 

i HORN HILL Si A'ft. 
il orme hotel, Yonge utreet, 3.30 p.m.

cu-eij Clyde hotel, King, street «:1S

Removed to »3 Ming stre«/ 
_________________ _____ Kast, (Haight’s Book Store.)
Private Medical Dispensary I j. Yonng Taylor date with

1 Bingham & Taylor, The Printers)
MANAGER

MEDICAL. Near neoieon Avenue.

BOOTS AND SHOES-

WM. CHARLES, ^
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

(Established 1860), 27 GOULD STREET 
JHtafex TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Purl 

fleantia, Dr. Andrews' Female Pills, and 
a11 of Dr. A.’s celebrated remedies tor 
private diseases, can be obtained at hf 

■BEkIT Dispensary Circulars Free. All letter# 
answered promptly, without charge, when stamp is 
ncloeed. Communications confidential. Address 

R. J. Andrews, M.D., Toronto. Ont

MERCHANTS!K oOKhVILLE STAGE.
C’jree hotel, Yonge struct, p.m,

< HMOND MILL STACK.
| hotel, -Lreetearii, 3.10 p.m.

.13 CHURCH STREET,

LATF

I!* Hftlalda Street East.
YOU CAN HAVE

Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards,KUl . VKB, VUKfcU
This new Truss adepts itsell .to al

(positions of the booy. Presses

TO.C8TO, rn fisBfSHjÿ I Btc- Printed Cheap and
O NT. W Hernu '* held e€cu,e,r day tip «it « »
^ U nl|ht, >Bd a^rad>cal cure i«rtam ■

IB. 0. PATTERSOH 4 CO.’S,
'• StlSJlSaSmA. !

b6IILAND Ul ; UK STAGE. 5
notai, Kinu ru,;t exbt, 3.15 p.m. UNDERTAKERS.

isl'OS HO .j TRAMWAY,
Woodbine driving park, 

wk. lien Luuioud,
O- n bri- , to*t.. Kjr.g

■ '-t, .... if.i,,. 10.00, 11.—> Mil,'
A 3.30. :;u 4.80, 6.40, -0

W. H. IX.KiW, Undertaker,
213 Queen Street Hast, opposite Seaton Street.

Victor! I

246 ( TST. jBT03C.uflk.IV, 637 Quean .trc. V, 
west. Funerals supplied in First-Class style f 

J at the Lowest Rates. The best Hearse In To- I 
ronto. Tt .'/phone communi/stion with all parts il X 

, of the ( if v, 11 , 1.-------z- ll
' "? Be-: Lanror.d Q.W, 8.2^, 2.13 
■ 1.4V, 2-.su, 3.4 1 4.40, ^ 4

lu W p.m ! Mo 4 Adelaide Street West

1
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